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COMMON LÂWy EgTJ!TY.
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COMMON LAW EQUI2'Y.

The case of Weir v. The Nia gara Grape
Co., i r 0. R. 700, appears ta, us ta furnish
a specimen of what mnay be called Ilcom-ý
mon law equity," or the kind of law which
a comnion ]aw lawyer is apt ta inistake for

equity."
Trhe casc before the court wvas a very

-simple one. The plaintiff, on1 31st March,
1884, being mortgagee af the lands ini
question, under several mortgages, taak
fromn the rnortgagor, Jolin Kievell, a
release af ]lis equitv of redemiptian in
cotisideratian of the aniaunt due on the
mortgages. The mortgages and the
release of the equity of redemption were
al taken without notice of anl agreement
which Kieveli, the mortgagor, liad made
withi the Niagara Grape Ca. for the pur-
chase of certain vines planted on thec mort.
gaged praperty, and by the ternis of whiclî
agreement the vines were ta remain the
joint property of Kieveli and the Comîpany
until paid for ; and in the event of Kieveli
alienating the land before the price slîould
he paid, it wvas ta farni a lien on the lanid.
This agreenment was made inî 1882, but
was not registered until after the pl .itiff's
conveyance Of 31st March, 1884; anîd the
object of the suit was ta obtaiui a declara-
tion that the agreement af 1882 was
fraud' lent and void as against thîe plain-
tiff, ~dto have tlîe agreenment of 1882
renioved from the register as a chaud tîpon
the plaintiff's tithe.

Under the circunistances the court con-
ceded, as it wouhd be impossible ta do
otherwise, that the agreement of 1882 is,
under the provisions of sec. 74 of the
Registry Act, frauduhent and void as
against the plaintiff; and, having arrived
At that conclusion, one wouhd have thought
that that which is admitted ta be fraudu-
lent and void as against the plaintiff, and
which was utterly inconsistent with the
absolute tithe claitned by him, would have

been ordered ta be removed from the
register.

The court, however, wvas unable ta
arrive at that conclusion ; but, inirabile
dictu 1 made a declaratian that the deed of
the plaintiff was entitled to priority over
the agreement of 1882, upon the plaintiff
paying ta the Niagara Grape Co. what
was due ta themn under that agreement;
and whether the plaintiff chose to accept
relief on these ternis or not, gave the
Niagara Grape Co. that relief as against
the plaintiff in any event.

The rationale of the Registry Act ai)-
pears ta be this : All instruments affecting
the titie are requîred to be registered, in
arder that third persons dealing with the
lànd may hiave notice of their existence.
If a persan takes a conveyance from the
registered owner and neglects ta register
it, hie enables the giautar ta pass himself
off as stili the owlier, and lie becomes, by
bis neglect, a passive party ta the fraud,
if the latter assumnes to mnake a subseluent
conveyance of the property. The Registry
Act, therefore, declares that as between
an unregistered purclidser and a subse-
quent purchaser wha first registers his
ccnveyance, the latter shialh prevail, and
that as against him the prior unregistered
instrument shahl be adjudged fraudulent
and void. Now it certainly is the queerest
wvay af administering this very beneficial
Act ta say Il truc it is that this prior instru-
ment is fraudulent and void as against
you; yet it shall remain on the register
and bie a cloud on your title, unless you
give ta the persan entitled thereunder ail
the benefit and advantage lie would have
had if hie had duly registered his convey-
ance." And yet that in substance is what
the court did in this case.

The court was led into, what appears ta
us, this erroneous conclusion by the falla-
cious reasoning of Armour, J., who de-
livered the judgment of the court. H-e
says at p. 716. "I f the plaintiff is entitled
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